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ROOSEVELT LEAVES

HIS SUMMER HOME

e4

With His Family He Returns
to National Capital

NEIGHBORS BID HIM FAREWELL

Amid Cheers and Good Wishes the
President Leaves Oyster Bay Wash
ington Will Royally Welcome Him
Back to the White House

Oyster Bay L I Oct 2With the
cheers and good wishes of his neigh-
bors

¬
s

and friehds following him Pres ¬

ident Roosevelt his vacation ended
left Oyster Bay at 10 oclock this
morning for Washington The farewell
given the president by the residents j

f Throughout the village residences and
business buildings were decorated and
Audrey avenue over which the presi-
dent

¬

passed to the railroad station was
hung with large American flag at in¬

tervals Of 20 feet
rf At the railroad over the entrance
M to the waiting room a white dove with

outstretched wings perched on an
American shield had been placed Be
aeatk this emblem was the one word

E Pea The whole was entwined
with the aatloaal colors of Russia and
Js ti

At the station hundreds of the neigh

irs and acquaiatamcea of the presi
deat aid his family had assembled

BOCTM of school children were massed
fttovt the platform which had been

z roped off to enable the president and-
s party to reach the train were 20

y uag women attired in white trim
aed with ribbons of red and blue As
the president boarded the train they
samg God be with you til we meet
again

The president was accompanied to
Washington by Mrs Roosevelt and
their childrem Ethel Archie and Quen
tla

Secretary and Mrs Loeb who have
bcea living at the Seawanhaga Yacht
club oa Center Island this summer
were obliged on account of the seri-
ous

¬

Illness of Mrs Loeb to go to Jer-
sey

¬

City by water making the trip
K the naval yacht Sylph Mrs Loeb
has been ill for several days and on
the trip to Washington will be under
the care of a trained nurse

n a-

Welcomei at Washington
i

Washington Oct 2 Delightful
autumn weather sugars well for the
hesteceming welcome which his fel
law citiMBS of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

will tender the president this af
teraeoB This Morning pictures of the
reslteat are feeing placed along Penn
ylvaaia avenue from the Pennsyl
VBBia railroad station to the White
Rene sad the police have completed
arraageeienU for the handling of the
crewss which it is expected will pack
either aide of the Nations great thor-
aghfare
A feature of the greeting which it

is expected especially please the presetfeoaatlofi in front of their hall and
salute the president as he passes

Flags are flying from every flagpole
slag the route over which the presl
eat will drive He will he greeted-
at the statiom by national and district
officials and will be drives at once to
the White House

In accordance with the presidents
wish there will be no formalalities

Circus Manager Arrested
Southampton England Oct 2J-T MoCaddoric who was head of the

McCaddoalc circus was arrested on a
arrant charging him with fraudulent I

Bkruptcy as he was embarking on
the steamer at Louis tiday bound for I

New York The arrest had a tragic
side as on board the steamer was the

I

coffin containing the body of the show
mans wife which is being taken to
Aaerlca for burial Mrs MoCaddonic
died Jn London last week

Negro Escaped from Posse I

Houston Tex Oct 2Moak Gib-
bon

¬

the negro arrested yesterday IB
connection with the murder of Mrs
A J Con ite and her childrea at Ed ¬

na Tex Thursday afternoon made a
bold dash for liberty last night and
escaped from the posse having him In
charge Officers declare that Gibson
knows all about the crime The posse-
is searching for the Begro and he
will probably be recaptured

I

Atitelst Bound Over te Court
Atlaata Oct 2Percy W Pybus

the young machinist who ran overt
aa4 killed Branch Lewis Jr son of

I exCouacilman Lewis on Washington
i street near Clark last Monday night
Kf

was tried before Recorder Broyles Py
Ifits was Sued 1100 and costs and

toad ever to the superior criminit-
eevrt

Three Negre Will Han
Tallahassee Fla Sept 30The4I-

eaU1 warrant for the execution of
y Isham Harris one of three negroes

ceavlcted of the urder of Hon N
W Efcpc of Lee county was issued
Tharstfay TIle date of the haaging is
Mt fw Nov 3 As application to the I

s Ward of pardons will be made short-
ly

¬
I

for a change in the sentences of
Caldwell and Larking wllo were con

feted with Harris
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The filial Lirelodusirial 1soritioiO-
F GEORGIA

If YOU Have Not a POLICY < IN THIS
COMPANY WHY NOT

It gives protection at actual cost Local men manage it and prevent any possibility of fraud It is insurance at actual cost and monev kept at
home Its source and origin purpose and end is Mutual and Cooperative Helpone thousand persons banded together to INSURE each other AT COST-

For a policy in the MARION DIVISION OF THE Experience of a PolicyHolder in the Clark County Division nies and I have decided that The Mutual Life is as safe
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION of Georgia Average This division was organized four years ago in the and at the same time lower in cost than any of them >cost to Policy Holders last year 549 on a 1000 policy whole of that time there have only been fifteen deaths in Yours very truly HOWELL COBB
Fortyseven Divisions now running 2480000000 Insu-
rance

¬ that division which is full and consists of-
year

a thousand Received through Mr L A House Secretary and
in forcenow writing more than three millions of members an average of 3 34 deaths a These are Treasurer 1000 from The Mutual Life of Georgia idollars a month Only one thousand members allowed in facts Home Office Athens Ga as beneficiary under Policy-

one division and policy limited to 1000 Open to men L-
and

et us see what has been the actual cost of a thous ¬ No 4313 in the Windsor Division This had only cost
women Initiation fee payable when application and dollars insurance of a member of the Clark county my husband 990 for nearly two years The money was

is made division who has been in it for the last four years and paid me in 24 hours death I beg all women in
At ages from 16 to 30 Class A 3 00 who was between the ages of forty and fifty Class C Georgia to insist on their husbands to take a policy in
At ages from 30 to 40 Class B 4 00 His initiation feW as 500 15 death assessments 115 the Athens Company MRS EMMA J BAKER
At ages from 40 to 50 Class C 5 00 each 1725 There has been three annual dues 125 Monroe Ga August 14 1903 cr
At ages from 50 to 60 Class D 6 00 each total 2225 for four years insurance or an average x

These amounts are paid only one time One year of 583 to carry a thousand dollars insurance for a year LOCAL DIRECTORY s

from the date of the policy and annually threafter between the age of forty and fifty A member who is JOSEPH BELL President Occupation County Judge
The annual dues are Class A 75 under that age has paid a similar amount In an old line Ocala Fla
The annual dues are ClassB 100 or stock company at the same age would have cost these GEO J BLITCH Secretary and Treasurer Occupa¬
The annual dues are ClassC 1 25 memoers 4848 per annum Is there any sense in paying tion Teller Commercial Bank Ocala FlaThe annual dues are Class D p 150 4848 for the same thing that you get for 583 and just W W CLYATT Ocupation Manager Security Abstractas good and just as safe Company Ocala Fla

Whenever a death occurs in a division each member What Oie of Georgias Greatest Mea Has to Say About the P V LEAVENGOOD Ocupation Business Manageris called upon to pay a death premium of 115 Accord-
ing

¬
Mataal Life of Georgia Ocala Banner Ocala Flato the sworn statement of the Company made to the

Comptroller General January 1st 1905 the average cost ATHENS GA March 27 1905 C J GRACE Evinston Fla
to the policy holders of Georgia last year to carry a 1000 MR JOHN A DARWIN Secy and Treas Athens Ga ONO M BARKSDALE Ocupation Mayor of Dunnellon
policy was 549 Dear Sir After making a careful study of the plan

Paid beneficiaries during the year 1904 6400000 of The Mutual Life Industrial Association of Georgia A

332100000 of buiness written in May 1905 I have taken out a policy in it and consider it the most SUPREME OFFICERS
Mortuary rate last year 3 110 per 1000 policy holders complete solution of life insurance I have ever seen HON J L WEBB PRESIDENT t

year before 3 110 per 1000 policy holders I have insurance in oldline and assessment compa ¬ JOHN A DARWIN GENERAL MANAGER f Athens Ga
1 4

This District includes MARION ALACHUA CLAY PUTNAM HAMILTON SUWANEE LEVY LAFAYETTE ST JOHNS r

SUMTER VOLUSIA DUVAL and NASSAU COUNTIES

You Owe It To Yourself And To Society THat Your Dependents Be Placed Beyond R eccH
7 Of Want In Case Of Your Death

G

B B HOPSON C J GRACE Division Manager
District Manager Gainesville Florida Office at Security Abstract Co P O Box 294 OcaIaF1orida
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A SPICY LETTER FROM-

J
I

R PORTER TO PROF KING

Will mans mind ever cease to pat ¬

ronize the polluted channel of discord
malignity and perversion which in ¬

variably causes to exist among friends
and neighbors of the same community I

an insolent and contumacious spirit
Is it possible that a few intrusive
characters will never realize their
seeming importance without penetrat-
ing

¬

the affairs of those whose posi-

tions
¬

in the worldare more lucrative I

than their own Will they ever cease
to belch forth their Invidious dissim-
ulations

¬

which are ostentatiously dis ¬

played in order that they may re¬

ceive a recompense from different re¬
f

ligious organizations as well as from
I

private individuals which they cannot
I

otherwise procure Will their exer ¬

tions ever be for the advancement and j

amelioration of the people No never
so long as they continue to hurl their I

shameful Ignorance into the faces of
j

intelligent citizens by howling prohi-

bition
¬ I

as the only remedy to exter-
minate

¬ I

all evils beyond old Marions I

grasp never so long as the few dry
agitators who have never ventured-
one endeavor toward promoting the
Interest and prosperity of the county
continue to vomit their abuse and false
accusations for the purpose of de ¬

stroying the industries of those who
have done all in their power to alle ¬

viate the sufferings of the unfortu ¬

nate and to retain peace happiness
and good citizenship throughout the
county to say nothing of their finan ¬

cial support never so long as they
threaten to deprive respectable people-

of the privilege of church membership-
or of their official capacities simply
because they refuse to sign their sig¬

natures to a dry petition against their
own convictions I

Is this your religion Professor Garn I

King and company and do you ever
expect to win the confidence and sup ¬

port of the people by force and mis ¬

representations or by attending to
your own business and convincing-
them that you are sincere to the cause
you pretend to represent I

Suppose we have a dry county is it
likely to render the lives of those who
sell buy and drink more Christlike-
Do you mean to say that the max who
drinks today would discontinue it if
the saloons were to be closed Would-

he not take it to his home by the one
and five gallons and drink in the pres ¬

ence of his children which you ac ¬

knowledge to be an unpropitious ex¬

ample Why not keep within the
bounds of reason and common sense

professor King Made Small

From yesterdays Banner we again
heard the nauseating whine of Profes-
sor

¬

King resounding like unto the
braying of a consumptive donkey from
some distant plain It appears pro¬

fessor that you took this special oc ¬

casion to make a complete rag of
yourself and it Is evidently noticed
that you acquitted yourself most ad-

mirably
¬

You maliciously referred to my po-

S

¬

S

w
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sition as that of a bartender when
you knew you were uttering an un-

truth
¬

I as black and fiendish as the in¬

fernal region itself and I defy you to
verify that I am or ever have been a
bartender for the Carmichael Son
Co or any one else

Now can you explain why you told
this falsehood Must it be attributed
to a habit which you have acquired-
by constant practice or to your ig-

norance
¬

Both seem to be your lot-

which forces me to admit that I en-

tertain
¬

no desire to attend your schoo-
lat Reddick this season fearing that I
would pick up points similar to
those which you possess

Yes professor I agree with you that
it was a very childish stoop of yours-
to attempt to reply to an article to
which your ability was unequal-

As to your accusing me of uphold ¬

ing the views I do for fear of losing
my position the assertion is too small
for one moments consideration Will
not the people think It more likely for
you to recommend Mr Cams sugges ¬

tions for your job than it Is for me
to patronize Mr Carmichaels for 1

mine You seem to be only a bee
professor with a rotten twine tied to
your tail and whenever Mr Carn pulls
the string you say buzzzz

Your other supposedtobe points-
are too foolish even to deserve passing
mention so its up to you to come
again J R Porter

September 29 1905

Newspaper Man Working Way to Cuba

Arther B Hinsdell of Chicago a
young newspaper man who is en route

from the Windy City to Havana

Cuba on a wager of five hundred dol I

larsand who must reach that city
before October 7th in order to col ¬

lect the bet is expected in Jackson ¬

ville in a few days Hinsdell reached
Atlanta Wednesday morning He is
bound to travel firstclass all the way
to the Cabian City and must have

I

twentyfive dollars when he reaches-
his destination which requires that
he earn his expenses and a surplus
while on his journey He had only
one dollar when he left Chicago
And he is required to earn all of his
money by newspaper work

The wager of five hundred dollars
I

was made by C E Depew of the
Chicago Telephone Company The
requirements are that Hinsdell reach
Havana thirty days from the date
of his leaving Chicago which was
September 7 He must travel as a
gentleman all the way and must earn
the money with which to defrayhis
expenses

Havana is about 3500 miles from
J

Chicago and Hinsdell expects to win-

g

g
J-
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the wager with several days to spare
I Thus far he has met with very good
success earning money all the way

I down by newspaper workFridays
TimesUnion

Oranges For Sale
Pineapple oranges guaranteed true

to name for sale Three to five
hundred boxes Price per lot 200 a
box on the trees Address

HILLSIDE FRUIT CO
4t Lowell Fla

It behooves you to use the best
fertilizes on your crops Favorite
Fertilizers are honestly made and
will give the best results Lang
Swarts Co agents for Ocala x-

I

I

I

Kimball

l Organs
Direct from Fac ¬

tory at-
WHOLESALE

PRICES
On monthly pay ¬

ments
5p Monthly or2 S quarterly

upwards
You °an now buy the famous Kim-

ball
I Organs or the Reliable Great
I Western Organs direct from the
makers at wholesale factory prices
We will send them to reliable people
anywhere in the United States to be
paid for on extremely easy payment
plan82iO monthly and up¬

wards
t

Operating the largest musical in
instrument factory im the world em ¬

ploying the largest capital buying
raw material in the largest quantities
for cashtheKimball System of
manufacturing and distributing free
through our 200 supply stations
positively saves purchasers 20 to 50
on first class organs-

If you havent any organ you
want one and you want a good one-
a mere pretty case with no music in
it wont do Secure at once the old
Reliable Kimball Organ at i
prices and on very convenient terms t

Send today for our money-
saving plan aud free catalogue I

Under no circumstances can you
afford to buy or consider any other
organ until you have our money sav
inp proposition-

The most inexperienced buyers can
deal with us as wisely as the shrewd-
est

¬

trader or as though you were
here in person for bave our assurance
that each organ will be selected by
an expert-

A fine stool and music book free
with each organ

Write today for free catalog-

LuddenCarapbellSmith Go

18 West Bay Street
JACKSONNILLE FLA
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IJIHiH IIIIIIrWE EAT MEAT I-

W To grow strong Unless we get 4

good meat we may as well let
it tuone There is strength
in tough meat instead of giv-
ing

¬

I it takes strength to digest-
it It pallto be careful in F

4
m buying meat be sure to get

the beettender and choice
Psya little more if need beard

w put something your stomach
which will put flesh on your

I bones
veins

and strong blood in your

I EDW ARD3 BROS
Stalls 9 aad 4 Uy Market Ocala Fla
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The Pinrjacle of Human SlrjIL zx

Has been reached in our carriages
buggies and harness The only way
they can ever be better is to raise the y-

pinnacleelevate the standardand-
even then our vehicles will be found-

at the top They are not so high in
M

prices though alto be out of reach
CDIf of most vehicle users Let ns quote

you figures

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE

ATLANTIC GOASTJJNE
THROUGH CAR LINE FROM FLORIDA

CONNECTIONS-

To the East Over Its own rails to Savannah Charleston c

Richmond and Washington thence > ia Penn-
sylvania

¬

All Rail Ry
To the-

West

1 ia Montgomery and Louisville JNashvill
and Dixie Flyer route via Atlanta

To the East ViaSavh Ocean S S Co for New York
1 Phila and Boston Via Norfolk S S to New f

Via York Wash ton and Bltmore Via Savh and
I Merchants and Miners Trans Co For Baltimore a

Steamship j and Philadelphia
Key West T Via Peninsular Occidental

Steamship Company-
nd Havana I x

7

Quickest schedules Superior Service For information as y
to rates schedules etc consult the Purple Folder or communi-
cate

¬ >

withJ S Hartsell DII A Tampa W J Craig G P A
H 311 tmerson T M W lrfliujrton NC
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